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Jones Dry Goods
Company

OUR MIDWEEK SALE BEGINS ON THURSDAY THE 7TH

And continues through Saturday Our specials are from our
MENS DEPARTMENT and the prices are so inviting that this
space will prove of much interest to all wearers of high class

HABERDASHERY
Jus received a large shipment of MENS
SHIRTS the best values in Palestine I Qp
In this sale at from 250 to TQb
Mens new NECKWEAR all thats

I
L

BUT IT IS A PRIZE FIGHT TO BE

PULLED OFF IN PHILADELPHIA
TONIGHT HOW THEY STAND

Special to the Herald
Philadelphia Pa March C Trained

to the hour Honey Mellody of Bos-

ton
¬

and Joe Thomas of California are
waiting for the gong to call them into
the arena or the National Athletic
club tonight where they will endeavor
to setUe their respective claims to the
welterweight championship The arti-
cles

¬

of agreement call for a sixround-
go at 145 pounds It has been a long-

time since a fight here lias aroused so
much interest and from all indica-
tions

¬

there will be a record breaking
crowd at the ringside

As the fight will go only Blx rounds
and will be without a decision it is
not probable that the result will have
any great bearing on the champion-
ship

¬

title The bout will serve to
show however the relative merits of-

tjie two igliters Mellody claims the
welterweight title by reason of his
defeat of Joe Walcott at Chelsea last
November since which time he has
been generally regarded as the cham-

pion
¬

The claims of Thomas as based
on the fact that he defeated Mellody
but as this was before Mellody won
the tlUe from Walcott It Is difficult
to figurcout satisfactorily the validity
of the California boys claims

The majority of the ring critics re-

gard
¬

the two as pretty evenly match-
ed

¬

Mellody Is slightly favored over
Thomas because of his greater expert
ence in the ring He has been fight
Ing six years during which time he
has met Walcott Willie Lewis Jack
Dougherty Charlie McKeever Dlcl
Fitzpatrick Jack OKeefe and many
other good fighters The best fights
Thomas has had were with Mellody
and Al Neill

California Bench Show
Special to the Herald

Iros Angeles Cal March C The
annual bench show opened today by
the Southwestern Kennel club is one
of the largest and best exhibitions ot
Its kind ever given on the Pacific
coast The entries come from all
parts ot the WesL Several well known
Eastern kennels have also sent ex-

hibits
¬

Some of the breeds most
largely represented are Boston ter-
Tlers fox terriers bulldogs cocker
spaniels and collies The show will
continue till the end of the weelc

A Male Schoolmistress
Special to the Herald

London March G A dispatch from
SL Petersburg says a sensation has
been caused there by the discovery
that the headmistress of a girls
school who recently died belonged to
the sterner sex The mistress had
led a very quiet and retired life but

new in this sale at from 150 to ZOG

JONES DRY GOODS COMPANYS MIDWEEK SPECIALS

10 BUILD BIG

Mens 350 PANTS including all our latest
arrivals in the new goods go this
sale at

Cambric Night Robes made and QQn
good values at 125 this uOb

was much esteemed by parents and
pupils alike for her excellent teach-
ing

¬

Years ago it appears the man
had been sent for a political offense
to Siberia but escaped on the way
thither and being able to secure a-

womans passport decided to adopt
for good feminine attire and habits

OUSTER SUITS SET

Law Question on Waters Pierce Suit
Will Be Heard on April 18

Austin Texas March 5 The Twen-
tyfifth

¬

district court Judge V L
Brooks presiding opened for the

term here yesterday
The case of the State of Texas vs

the Waters Pierce Oil company is set-
on law questions for April 18 At tills
hearing the case will be continued for
the term and will be set for trial on
May 13
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THE BROOKLYN BRIDGE TO BE
CONSTRUCTED AT ONCE

Special to the Herald
New York March C One of the

most notable changes that has taken
place in lower New York in many
years will result from the removal of
the three blocks of buildings which
were put up at public sale today pre ¬

paratory to being torn down to make
room for the new Manhattan terminal
ot the Brooklyn bridge The build ¬

ings to be removed include all the
structures occupying the three blocks
extending northward from the present
bridge terminal and located between
Center street on the west and Park
Row on the east The most notable
structure of the lot is the Staats
Zeltung building which has been a
conspicuous landmark at the Junction
of Park How and Center street for
many years All the buildings are to-

be romeved by April C whiTn work
be removed by April C when work
new terminal the of which
is expected to go far toward relieving
the present congestion of traffic at the
entrance to the bridge

Billy Rhodes vs Bill Papke
Special to the Herald

Peoria 111 March C At the Peoria
Athletic club tonight Bill Papke the
Spring Vallej miner who has made an
excellent showing in the several fights
ho has had recently will be given the
first real test of his strength and
skill His opponent will be Billy
nhodes the Kansas City fighter who
showed up well against Joe Walcott
Terry Martin and oUier good men
The conditions for tonights fight call
for a tenround go at 150 pounds

Huff makes clothes to fit look well
and wear well

SOLD EVERYWHERE

Bratton Drug Co Special Agent

298

SGHOOL BOOK BILL

HAS BEEN PASSED

UNIFORM SYSTEM IS EXTENDED
THE GRAMMAR AND LOWER

GRADES BILL BY HOLSEY

Austin Texas March 5 In the sen-

ate
¬

today the bill amending the Gal-

veston
¬

charter passed finally under a
suspension of the rules after being
amended to exempt the health depart ¬

ment from the eighthour law
An amendment to the bill authorize

lug express companies to refuse liquor
shipments was passed finally This
will kill the injunction suit if it be-

comes
¬

a
Holsey a bill

prohibiting representatives members
of congress and United States senators
from holding office while acting as at-
torney

¬

or in the employ of any public
service corporations The Is
forfeiture of office and a penitentiary
sentence of one to five years

Senator Keltic Introduced a bill
the relief of the Houston LlghtGa

MANHATTAN RMINALOF validating Jltlc ia

completion

Houston t
Senator Griggs offered a resolut

inviting members of boUi honsea and
State officers to hear the patriotic ad-

dress
¬

of Judge Kittrcll tomorrow
night

The text book bill prescribing uni-

form
¬

text books for all city and
country grade schools was taken up
Senator Skinner amended by includ-
ing

¬

high schools The former bill ex-

cluded
¬

cities or 10000 inhabitants
from Its provisions

Senator Senter made a strong fight
on the Skinner amendment offering
an amendment empowering cities
towns or districts to hold elections to
determine whether books adopted by
trustees shall be used the elections
being held at not less than twoyear
periods

Both amendments were lost and the
bill was passed in its original form
limiting text books to the grammar
and lower grades The operation of
the bill begins on October 1 of this
year It was finally passed

Recesswas taken till 230
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Celebrate British Union
Special to the Herald

Ottawa OnL March C A notable
celebration under the Joint auspices
of the English and Scottish societies
or this city was held today In observ-
ance

¬

of the 200th anniversary of the
union of England and Scotland

Trial of Whitleys Slayer
Special to the Herald

London March C Horace G
nor the murderer of the millionaire
merchant William Whitley has re¬

covered from his selfinflicted wound
and will bo placed on trial next week
Except for the loss or one eye his per ¬

sonal appearance is little changed
tfThe trial will take place at the new

A POWERFUL

MANTOH

Kidney
Medicine

Cures Quickly and Permanently
Accept no substitute Insist on having the
genuine PRICKLY ASH BITTERS with the
large figure 3 In red on the front label

PRICE Sl00 eoR

nay

Old Bailey and will bo the first ease of
importance to be beard there The
nubile is looking forward to the trial
with much Interest as it is believed
the evidence will be of a most extra-
ordinary

¬

character Part of the de-
fense

¬

It is rumored will be a great
surprise to the prosecution as well as
the public

WINNSBOROS WINNING WAY

Nominated AntiBailey City Ticket
and Told Him So

Wlnnsboro Texas March 5 The
Democracy of Wlnnsboro Is somewhat
in doubt as ta the best manner of pro-
ceeding

¬

since the farewell address of
Hon Joseph V Bailey at Austin on
February 2S wherein he advised that
no antiBailey man could ever again
hold office In Texas as shown by the
following message this day sent to
our senator by M D Carlock of-

Wlnnsboro Texas nominee as alder-
man

¬

for said city The telegram Is as
follows

Wlnnsboro Texas Hon Joseph W
Bailey United States Senator Wash-
ington

¬

D C Democratic city ticket
nominated all antiBailey men Come
at once or wire orders

Will C Anderson
Chairman

COULDNT SELL FROSTY

Enterprising Cold Drinks Man Invited
to Leave Prohibition Town

Bullard Texas March 5 A gentle-
man

¬

struck this town last Friday with
a consignment of Frosty rented a
house and proposed to open up a cold
drinks establishment In less than 24
hours he was presented with a peti-
tion

¬

signed by SO voters practically
all of the citizenship of the communi-
ty

¬

asking him to kindly desist He
seemed to be a little obstinate and
yesterday morning the Justice of the
peace In language strong told him
that the community meant business
He left on the first train and our com-
munity

¬

is still dry

Bowlers at Denver
Special to the Herald

Denver Colo March 6 Tonpfn
players from all the principal cities
west of the Missouri are gathering In
Denver to take part In the annual
championship tournament of the
Western Bowling congress which be¬

gins tomorrow and will continue one
week From Omaha and Kansas City
from Spokane and Los Angeles and
from many intermediate points the

men are swarming in to compete
rhe oTfiJrecTaffirvaluaUIe prizes en ¬

roll themselves as guests of the Den-
ver

¬

Bowling Tournament association
host for the championship competition
The hottest kind of contests are look-
ed

¬

for in all the events fivemen two
men and Individual The games will
be rolled on six new alleys specially
constructed for the occasion in the
Coliseum

Topekas First Bench Show
Special to the Herald

Topeka Kan March C The first
annual bench show of the Topeka
Kennel club opened today under most
favorable auspices The exhibits num-

ber
¬

several hundred and Include high-

bred dogs of nearly every variety
known to the fancier The show will
continue four days and rrom all indi-

cations
¬

will be largely attended

Congressmen Off on Junket
Special to the Herald

New York March C A congression-
al

¬

party consisting or about fifty
members of the senate and house
sailed today for the Isthmus of Pan-

ama
¬

on the government steamer Alli-

ance
¬

The party will remain in the
canal zone nntli March IS and will
reach New York on their return a
week later Practically the entire
ship has been given over to the legis-

lators
¬

and the commission will afford
them every facility for Investigating
canal work while on the isthmus

Evangelical Conference
Special to the Herald

Carlisle Pa March 6 The Cen-

tral
¬

Pennsylvania Cenference or the
United Evangelical church which is
the largest conference of its denom-

ination
¬

in the country began Its an-

nual
¬

session here today Bishop H-

B Hartzclcr of Harrlsbtirg is presid-
ing over the session which Is attend-
ed

¬

by lay and ministerial delegates
representing a membership of 21000

Woman 107 Years Old
Special to the Herald

Detroit Mich March 6 Mrs
Christina Losh an inmate of the
county i >oor house reached the age of
107 years today Mrs Lo li though
very childish retains her faculties to-

a remarkable degree She bathes and
dresses herself Insists on making her
own bed and takes care of herself
generally She Is of German birth
and has been married three times

Notice
I have moved my shoe shop across

the street from my former stand to
the McKnlght building
4lm nev C C Ca3tle

Order
U

Easter Sunday March 31
your suit from Huff

r

Positive
A soda cracker should be the most nutri-
tious

¬

and wholesome of all foods made
from wheat

Comparative
But ordinary soda crackers absorb moist-
ure

¬

collect dust and become stale and
soggy long before they reach your table
There is however one

Superlative
soda cracker at once so pure so clean so
crisp and nourishing that it stands alone
in its supreme excellence the name i-

sUneeda Biscuit
Jfc In a dust tight

moisture proof package

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

The Year 1907
Will be recorded as the greatest in the
history of Palestine and Anderson Coun-

ty
¬

Invest your money and watch it
grow We have some good propositions
and can save you money on farm and
timber land choice vacant lots and resi-

dences
¬

in every part of the city We
give special attention to the renting of
houses and the Collection of Rents
Also do a general Fire Insurance busi-

ness and would be pleased to act as
your Agents for anything in our line
We will give tou prompt and efficient

service

WATTS GONE BARRETT

Real Estate ancf Fire Insurance
Rooms 5 and 6 Palestine National Bank Building Phone 298

708 SPRING ST

MY BATH

Will be one of luxury and ¬

if we have the pleas-
ant

¬

task in your
home a beautiful cleanly por-
celain

¬

tub and fixtures with
shower and vapor
if at small
cost

for the asking

FENTORI BURNS
PLUMBERS PHONE NO IBS

PENNSYLVANIA SOFT GOAL

We have just received of this the beBt
Soft Coal on the Market

Nut and Egg Coal Always on Hand
Dry Pine Dry Oak and

and Heater Woo-

dTELEPHONE NO 73

Palestine Fuel Co

Matthews fc Akridge Have Moved
From Their Former Place Near the postofflce to the
storo house formerly occupied by Phlfer Co

Near Duncan Oo s Here thoy have more room can carry a bigger
stock of goods cm mako a battor display and can better serve their
customers Yon will And In this store a big now stock of nice clean
goods all sold at right prices All old customers are Invited to call
and the oatroaago of new ones Is solicited with the guarantee that
thoy will bo troated right
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en-

joyment
of installing

attachments
desired additional

Estimates of bathroom
equipment

AnotherCar

Kindling Hickory Cookstovo

Ice Gin

VnfsrmantadGrapaJulcaforCommttB
Ion Furpasoi nnd SlcK Chimbar t-

Old Port Wine 3 years old J150 per gal Sherry Wine 3
years oldSlJOperical Good Table aaretJI00 per gal
Fine Old Blackberry Wlnebestin the market Those wines
hiTO taken Drat premiums In Dallas Houston and San An-
tonio

¬
or many years and are guaranteed to be pare In er-

ery respect Jngs fonnd and wines deUrered to any piitof
the city tree of onarre
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